
BEGIN LAST LAP

OF GRID DRILL

Bearg Put Men Through Hard
Scrimmage Four Lines

Are in Action

OAKES MAKES CH MGES

The spring grid squad was run
through a stiff practice yesterday,
beginning the last week of practice

for the pigskin aspirants until next
fall. They now appear as true foot
ball men, having worn off the rough
spots by an extensive drill on the
fundamentals.

Yesterday's practice gave the line-

men some strenuous work. Coach
Oakes is giving the big boys some
very valuable pointers, in Borne cases
changing the style of play altogether

to produce better results. Four lines
were put to work on the "sled."
Coach Black watched the punters.
There was some passing practice.

The squad scrimmaged on the end
zones of the grass field, and Coach

Bearg gave them a good stiff work-

out.
The offensive eleven lined up with

Reeves at Center, Drnth and Reller
at guards, Lucas and Lawson tackles,
and Lee and Hunt on the flnnks.
Bronson called the signals, Lindoll
and Wostoupal were stationed at
halves with Presnell at fullback.
Bronson was slightly hurt and Howell
was sent in, Presnell going to hall
and Lindell to quarterback. There
were also several changes in th.? line.
The defensive men were shifted

Husker Debaters End
Season at St. Paul's

(Continued From Page One)

ment of their laws, insufficient laws
and that the evils resulting from
their failure were of national con-

cern.
Negative Uphold States

George A. Healey, in opening the
negative case, pointed out that the
affirmative must not only show that
the states were failing to handle
the problem but that the Federal
government would be more success-

ful than the States. , He then en-

deavored to show that the States
were making rapid strides in hand-
ling Child Labor evils, that they are
better fitted to do so than the Fed-

eral government, and that Child La-

bor regulation requires a local cure
since the problem varies from state
to state.

Edward G. Jennings took up the
case of the affirmative, declaring
that the Federal government should
control Child Labor because it was
beyond the competence of the states.
He pointed out that the interstate
aspects of the problem and economic
competition actually penalized the
state which really tried to protect
its children. He closed with an
analogy in which Child Labor was
declared to be identical with other
problems which the National Gov-

ernment had been forced to take
over.

Ralph G. Brooks furnished the
humor for the debate with clever sal-

lies and apt illustrations in point
ing out the impracticability of giv-

ing Congress power to regulate Child
Labor. He pointed out that public
opinion was insufficient to make
Federal control satisfactory and he
showed that effective statutes are
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those that spring from tho lives of
the people rather than being lm

posed by outside agencies.
Affirmative Case Closed

David Sher. n closing the con
structive arguments for the affirma
tive. declared that the federal law
would aid the present situation,
basing his argument on the small
number of children employed under
the first two federal laws and the
statements of state officials who de-

clared that federal laws had made
the enforcement of state laws much
easier.

Lloyd Marti capped the negative

efforts with a forceful exposition
in which he pointed out that the
Federal Government was already
overburdened, both Congress and the
federal courts having more work
than they could handle already.
Likewise ho pointed out that such
an amendment would open the way
to further demands on the Federal
government, which would actually

threaten its ability to carry on its
work.

Rev. Aitken remnrked at the close

of the constructive arguments that
the fireworks were just ready to be-

gin. The rebuttal speeches fully
came up to expectations, both teams
effectively cleaning up the weaker
points in their opponents' arguments.
In rebuttal the debate hinged on the
need of the Federal Government s

taking control and its ability to han-

dle the situation.
Debate Last of Year

The debate marked the close of
the debating work for the University
this veaf This was the first time
in several years that the University
teams had appeared otherwise than
in the regular intercollegiate de-

bates with the University of South
Dakota and with the University of
Iowa.

It was the first time in the his
tory of intercollegiate cieDaung ai
the University, declared Prof. M. M.

Fogg, in charge of argumentative
composition and debating, that two
opposing teams, both from the Uni- -

Jversity, have gone against each other
in a forensic tilt before a Lincoln
audience.

Professor M. M. Fogg, who has di-

rected Nebraska debating teams
since the inauguration of the Think-Sho- p,

was unfortunate in being de-

tained at his home by illness and was
unable to hear the debate between
the two teams trained under his
Think-Sho- p system.

Tourist
third cabin
EUROPE

With college parties on
famous "0"steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

Writ lor lllultra ted Booklet.

; THE ROYAL MAIL
1 STEAM PACKET
, 26 Broadway, New York

Enjoy Life
Learn To

Dance

Letters to Chancellor
Defend Military Drill
(Continued From Page One)

and purposes of the college as a

whole."
President Charles A. Lory of Col

orado Agricultural College: "The
work of the R. O. T. C. is on the
same standards of scholarship as in

our basic science and technical de-

partments. The courses in military
history and military policy are good
training in citizenship. The sub
ject matter has great informational
and cultural value. Tho practical
work develops leadership, habits of
neatness and orderliness, ability to
take and give orders and is conducive
to health and skill. . . . I am parti
cularly in favor of this training at
state institutions like our own be
cause I believe students trained at
public expense should have an obliga
tion to fit themselves for effective
service to their country in time of
national need. This is certainly true
of the students of land-gra- nt colleges
which receive both state and national
support."

Georgia Favors Drill.

President Andrew M. Soulo of the

State College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts of the University of
Gcoriria: "We would not think for
a moment of dispensing with mi.I- -

tary training in our insiiiuuon.
Every American wants
to be prepared to serve his country
acceptably in case it is attacked.
Where can we look for the effective
leadership of our traditional volun-

teer army save to the boys trained
for military leadership through the
agency of our land-gra- nt institutions

Hotel
D'Hamburger

5c
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B1512

jj "Listen Ladeez" I am

J equipped to clean and I

J press any kind of suit, I
1 gown "or what have I

Varsity Cleaners
ROY WYTHE R. fttssr.

B3367
316 No. 12 St.

Lincoln's
Leading

Dance Studio

LEARN TO DANCE
AT THELMA STROH'S
Lincoln Modern Dance Studio

Where day and evening classes are given by a staff of experienced
instructors. For more than five years we have taught correct and
latest dancing at this location. Lincoln's oldest School assures
you of satisfaction. Correct dancing taught in just a few lessons.

THE LINCOLN MODERN DANCE STUDIO
108 Nebraska Stats Bank Bldf.

Corner ISth A O. . . Phone B48I9

"Blink Your Lights

TUB DAILY NBBBASI AN

.... No real friend and patron of the
youth of America is afraid of mil-

itary training affecting his interests
adversely."

Presidont John C. Futrall, of the
University of Arkansas: The Uni-

versity believes that military train-
ing as given in the R. 0. T. C. has
a distinct educational value. It be-

lieves also tfcit in the present condi-

tion of international relations there
is a necessity that the United States
should have available a large body
of young men, well trained In the
fundamentals of military art, who

could, In time of war", be quickly
converled into competent army offi-

cers .... The question whether the
University should continue to have
compulsory military training was re-

cently discussed in the general fac-

ulty of thp University and was re--
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WHAT IS IT?

Jhe largest selling

quality penal
in th9 WW

Superlative in quality,,

the world-famou- s

VENUS
V PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain enda. per dot.
Rubber cntis. per do.

alt all dealer!

American Lead Pencil Co...
220 lifth Ave.. NY.

ferrcd to the University Council of

Administration. The Council has

voted unanimously in favor of a con-

tinuance of the present policy.

Engineering Students
Return from Chicago
(Continued from Page One.)

Kesner, inspected some of the most

modern equipment In the places In

Chicago. A trip was taken down the
Chicago river, where many types of
bridges are represented. The meth-

od by which Chicago gets its water
supply was also studied. A trip was

Party
Goods

AND

Decorations
Favors
Place Qards
Invitations
Congress Cards

Dennison's
Crepe Paper
Streamers
Napkins
Table Covers, etc.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 "O" St.
25 years of service to

Nebraska Students

"More Comfort Than I Expected"
These words are often said to us when
we make inquiry about the satisfaction
our glasses give.
We follow up our work to make sure
they are satisfactory.
There may be greater comfort from
glasses than you have yet experienced.

Ask to ire the Kindy Special, which in-

cludes eye examination, lenses t"7 CQ
and frame, at p f

Other Classes, $5.00 to $25.00

Kindy Optical Co.
1209 O Street

Largest in the West Phone B 1153

We've never seen the coffee grow, nor heard a llama bleat
We've never seen a Gaucho ride and throw the bolas neat

We've never heard Brazilians sing those lively "Santos Blues"
But, boy, we'll get all this and more

We're gonna make this CRUISE.

Come on, Joe College Miss Co-E- d ! Sit on the top of the world
and enjoy 12,500 Miles of Adventure on tlu

Two Months Student Tour to

SOUTH AMERICA
By th largo and luxurious Lamport & Holt Liner

S. S. VAUBAN lUt"!-0'- "

Leaving New York June 26th, 1926
Returning August 24th, 1926

SA AA Including All Expenses, Sightseeing
WifcfW Trips and Hotel Accommodations.

AU outside cabinf: Large, airy Dining Saloon: Library:
Swimming Pool: Gymnasium: Spacious Decks: Deck Sports:
Dancing: Peppy )azt Band: Superior Service and

Meals: Good fellowship: Consenisl company.

For Reservations and full inormation, apply,
A. Tu HYDE, Manager

STUDENT SOUTH AMERICAN TOURS
24 Broadway, New York Cfry
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made on Lake Michigan to study the
means of drawing up the water oui

of the lake and the equipment used

in the process,

WANT ADS

ATTENTION: Sororities Bnd Fra-

ternities. Fine brick,

CANFORDS
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sorority or fraternity building
domitory for rent. Now 2
by sorority. Paul Goss, B4108

occupl

South 13th st. ' ?23
122

Wan ed: One young man with
ability and a car to -- oil course, ,J

fered by a business college. StudentEmployment Bureau.

WANTED : Four men to trZlsell. Work small towns and driv.country selling to farmers. Car!
furniahed. Expenses advanced
Write E. E. Threadgill, Gen'l Del
Lincoln, Nebr.

Hardy Smith

Barber Shop
116 No. 13th Street

CUan towel used on each cu..

tomer.

9 CHAIRS

hoop skirts and theWhen Reel were in
vogue, and loving hands at

home fashionedGrandfather'shome'
spuns for the prom .... even in
those days, Anheuser-Busc- h was
nationally known to good fellows.

And today .... when feminine
heads are bobbed and shingled, and
we dance the Charleston in ex pet'
eively tailored clothes to the tir
ring strains of a jaa orchestra ....

(A-- B)

PALE DRY
is the favored drink of college men
because, like the college man, Butch
Pale Dry is a good mixer every
where and every time.

Anheuser-Busc- h StLouis
LINCOLN BOTTLING CO.

Cool
efreshing
Drinks

DUtributort ' Lincoln, Neb. J

Seas!
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